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an enemy dugout whose occupants
SERVICE CROSS had refused to surrender and fromISHome-Bui- lt Garage Economical and

rade who had been wounded near him
in a. trench and assisted in carrying
a man back to a dugout where first
aid could be rendered."

which Iff prisoners were taken."
Private (first-class- ) Thomas Jolly.

Convenient; It Pays toProtect Your Car medical department "On March 6,
while the area in which he was locatAWARDED TO ELEVEN AMERICAN SWORD IS

PLEDGE OF VICTORYed was being heavily shelled by the

lowing day."
Private (first class) Fred A. Ren-nic- k

"On Apri,4 was ordered to drive
an ambulance to a dressing station.
The road was under continuous shell
fire. On the way to the dressing sta-
tion he received a slight wound. In
spite of the wound, he resumed his
post. On the return trip a shell struck
the car, seriously wounding him and
killing his passenger."

Corporal Arthur W. Jones Co. En-
gineers "He persisted in leaving - a
shelter and searching for wounded and
bring the mback to the shelter In the

enemy who showed extraordinarymotor cant find their way to valor by leaving his dugout, passing
U. hmk hear beeasse of neglect than
tT rawc of hard service. It fa Officers and Privates Honored

by Pershing in FranceUggM, maw thoa tise, that make

through 300 metres of heavy shellflre
and rendering aid to wounded men at
great risk to his life."
' Private Charles Gunter, field artil-
lery "Was wounded while reporting
to his post under a" heavy bombard-
ment of his battery on February 28.
He, nevertheless, served his gun dur

L.t a vcar or bo kzd were nana--
DRIVER OF AMBULANCE , midst of a barrage. Carried on withwKUfB9t . t .

the rescue work after he himself had
been gassed."

First Lieutenant Cornelius Beard,
engineess "On March 1, at the front,

1ST. -- YfulimflTit of wrarticfll nMt;- - ing the whole duration of the barrageme i "--7 --- r

Washington, June 14. Messages of
congratulation on the anniversary of
his arrival in France addressed to
General Pershing, commander-in-chie- f
of the American expeditionary forces,
by President Raymond Poincare, of
France. Premier Clemenceau, Gen-
eral Fqch and General ePtain. were
made public . here today by General
March, chief of staff.

The messae of General Foch to Gen
eral Pershing follows:

"A year ago you brought to us the
American sword. Today we have seen
it strike. It is the certain pledge of
victory. By it our hearts are more
closely united than ever."

and although wounded displayed ex-
traordinary bravery, giving a fine ex

Private McGilire Was Blown
From Road and Knocked

Unconscious by Shell
geU the most aervxee with the he was knocked down by a shell ex--.

ntcssobue, fc e man who gives it
ample of devotion to duty.

Private Edward J. Farrell, infantry
"On the night of February 28, while

under a heavy barrage fire on the
r care ue care a DeauTilaJ
wtmiartiA machine dnunrM PRAISE GIVEN TO BEARDAnd "proper" cave includes adecnate position the soldier twice ran

through the barrage to assist a com- -
a garaf that will afford protection

ffca wpntJffr and ertNOM inn.

plosion, which caused him to lose con-
sciousness for some timer Upon re-
gaining consciousness he began to
earch for his men. For over two
hours he assisted Sergeant Need and
Corporal Belanger, of his detachment,
back to the trenches, part of the time
under the fire of a German aviator and
German shells. His energy and self-sacrifici-

spirit was of the highest
order and deserves the highest
praise."

Second Lieutenant Ralph Bishop,

Pastures, safety from theft, and
facilities for cleaning, effing and

Corp. Hurley Led Patrol Into
Enemy Dugout and After

Fight Came Back With
Sixteen Prisoners aim Beach Suit TimeReasons for a Home Garage.

PVprv consideration of awmmii
infantry "was in command or aand csavenience urges tiie ootomo-tfl- e

owner to have a garage at faSs working party of about 30 men on the
night of February 28. when he enown, wnemer oe oe a resonant ox

rountrr. The mini fn Cimn countered a heavy patrol of the en-
emy which protected the advance of
enemy assault troops. With coolness
and courage he immediately placed
his men in shell holes and fought off
the enemy. Twice he walked through

vho hou ms car in a pubHe garage
wcally Is paying in rentals annually
a sum tbat would tmiW a parage on
ais own premises, and he w in addit-
ion tubjactsd to more or. less

fa getting out the car
and putting it away. Furthermore,
tfce patroa of too pnblie garage is
takin? tie risk of uta car being used
without hs permission, and some-fe- es

suffers the annoyance and
financial loss of having wrenches,

the enemy's and our own barrage to
recover the remains of one of his par
ty and to collect his own men."

Sergeant Eric S. Olson, infantry
"Was a member of a working party
which on the night of February 28 was

dash lamps, inner tdbes, and other
Iat.; article! sf MDimBt wialini-- well out in front of an advanced, post.

His party encountered lent barDU3ly "di3appar." ?hen your car rage of the enemy which protected en
is Soused in your own garage it is

Beautiful Cool Textures
For Hot Weather Wear

Straw Hats
Nifty Neckwear

Underwear of Contort
Hosiery In New Patterns

EB. "WEAVER
121 Princess Street

emy assault troops. He helped" to fight

With the American Army in France,
Thursday, June 13. The distinguish-
ed service cross, the new American
war medal, has been awarded to 11

members of the American expedition-
ary force by General Pershing.

Announcement was made today that
tw oofficers, four ed

officers and five privates had been
honored. Six of the men were deco-

rated for bravery in action on Feb-
ruary 28. Ambulance drivers, artillery
men, infantry men and a private from
the medical department comprise
those honored.

Following are-th-e citations:
Private (first class) Lece McGilire
"Was on duty as a driver of an am-

bulance at an advanced post on April
19. During April 19 and 20 he made
several trips to and from a dressing
station reached by an exposed road in
day time to bring back wounded. On
one trip the ambulance was blown
from the road by an explosion of a
shell and he was knocked unconscious.
On recovering he returned on foot.
Although he had ot yet recovered from
a injury to his back, he wished to re-
turn to duty the same day but was
not permitted to do so until the fol

under iocs, ana Key wnen not in use;
ft is at hand when wantH Aorr a off the German troops and twice walk

ed back and forth throuh the enemy's
and our own barrage to collect his

iright, or when yon feel like donning
four overalls and giving it a "going
over"; ard, last but not least, it is men. When he heard that his lieu-

tenant was in trouble he walkedAback
again to his rescue to where the bar

net eating its head off in stall
rentals. .

h the country, the car owner
ircT l I 1 - rage had at first overtaken him."

Corporal Ralph S. Sanderson, lnfant 1113 WWII HOUSlng, IOr
th-- very sgoS reason there ar nr try Citation identical with that of

lie parages available. Pometimps
farmer owner is temnf A

Sergeant Olson.
Corporal Frances E. Hurley, infannr.ks room" for his car by remov- - try "Took part in a daring raid intob? larm maenmery rrozn its proper

on A it. i-- 1 il
tag place for poultry and quickly ac-
cumulates dust, hayseed and other
trash- - If live stock is stabled in the

the enemy's line in the region of
W-c- i anu ICQ T 1 V VrVTV HI in on the night of February -- 28. Hewather. That, of course, is th
torst kir.d of poor business, because showed great vigor and entire care

lessness and particularly . distinguishoff by manure will quickly ruin the
varnish on the car, jast as they wHlft implements suffer from exposure

ed himself by leading jpatrol into

anjyttring See the same cost.
BcSd cxmomicaIly which meanfly

ase good material without wasting
moiMty on nnfiecessarily' expensive
ecostructaoa. The best material for
garage ImOdfegL and the most mod-
erate in pried; is Southern Pine.

Southern Pine ia wonderfifly
stroxj adttcahte. U kt ietT w-ah- Se

aw takes end fcoHs pttet per-fe- er.

M feaiedtspat eretw. Mfta maJMr deeper east

trie nnisn ax a carriage or buggy.
Your Property Valaa lacareasedL fill , C "V injr n

c: 0 t ) racK, just as tJe automo-i'.'ou!- d

under similar conditions,
Tktho shed space provided is more
k likely unsuited tn th dim

tft car Barn maM nlsn i mX. a garaged a first elsss invesjaa
Wij um me sianapeiax ex e,imwMfor you. protection and longer Ufaa case the cwFbecosStes'a Nereis-- 9for your car; increased property cyon can fekifid a home garage that

will jpre yea a fife tae dfhonest
To obtain raaxinium. service and

satisf action - from vour antemn. .eati?!1!!, proper housing and protec- - J
r 4

vaiue, ana economy in motor car
"upkeep," but if you are to fully en-
joy these benefits von should keep
these points in mind:

Build right in the first place.
i Build with wood, because a wooden
garage is warmest in winter, coolest
m summer and dry all the time A
good wooden garage will last longer,
look better and give far more sat-
isfactory service than any other of

Unusual Money-Savin- g Opportunities at The
iiuu lruni weainer wear are as
pstntial as intelligent care of its
internal mechanism. A garage
jbuld be considered part of the
necessary equipment of a motor
car.

service.
An Interesting and instructiv

booklet on tfee Home Built Garage,
with plans ami working specifica-
tions, has recently been issued by
the Southern Pine Association of
New Orleans, to whom we are in-
debted for t&e ffiostrations appear
ing above.

DERBYSHIRE APPROACHING CRISIS
IN BUENOS AIRES

Farley's G r e d i t S tore'
You don't pay any more for merchandise at Farley's than you do at the cash stores. You don't get anjr better

styles or bigger selections at the cash stores. Come and see for yourself. Goods and prices tell their own story.
Comparison proves everything. But there's a wonderful difference between trading here and trading at a cash store.
You don't miss the easy little weekly or semi-week- ly payments, but it does hurt sometimes to lay, down the cash.
Doesn't it?

Never Equaled Opportunity for Men and Women
Men's New SumiAer Suits

SPEAKS HERE SUNDAY

ill Launch Campaign For
Recruiting Y. M. C. A.

Workers For Overseas

PANS FOR SPEAKING

Dr. Albert J. Derbyshire, of Brook- -

Buenos Aires, June 14. The differ-

ences among the supporters of Presi-
dent Irigoyen as . to the government's
position in the war are approaching a
crisis. In the chamber of deputies at
present a bill making July 14 a na-

tional holiday in Argentina is being
debated with a fair chance, that it will
be passed.

The bill is bein supported by lib-
eral' radicals who are friendly to the
United States and the allies and who
maintain that Ba'stihe day, July 14, is
significant to the democracies of the
world. The conservative radicals and
the clerical radicals who are friendly
to Germany, Spain and Mexico, argue
that such a celebration would offend
the"'Germans and that the holiday is
merely a pretense by the pro-alli- ed

radicals to force the government to
sidestep neutrality.

If the bill is passed, which is be-
lieved probable in political circles, it
will be up to the president to either
sign or veto i. In either case he
will have to take a definite stand.

O". Y., who has recently returned
Dm a six months stay with the Amer-a- n

army in PYance, will deliver two

the purpose of aiding in the campaign
for recruiting workers for the Y. M.
C. A. in France, and in the city, as-sstin- g

in inaugurating the campaign
locally were C. M. Norfleet. of Winston-

-Salem, secretary for Y. M. C. A.
recruiting work m North Carolina, and
J. T. Mangum, ol Alabama, now sta-
tioned at Camp Greene, Charlotte.
These gentlemen arrived here today
and immediately got in touch with
Colonel Taylor and others, resulting
In the noon meeting, at which the
plans for , the Sunday addresses were
prepared.

Dr. Derbyshire speaks in Raleigh
Saturday afternoon and Governor
Bickett has issued an invitation to
the various organizations in te state
to attend the speaking. From Raleigh
Dr. Derbyshire will come to Wilming-
ton, arriving here Sunday morning
about 10:30 o'clock. He will be met
at the . station by. the reception com-
mittee and others, and will-b- escort-
ed to tho First Baptist church, where
he will make his first address. -

In the afternoon at 4:30 o'clock the'
Academy of Music meeting will be-
held, and the general public is invited.
Col. Walker Taylor will preside at this
meeting and introduce the speaker.

The advertising committee is this
afternoon sendfng out telegrams to
the nearby towns inviting them to
send delegations of citizens here Sun-
day for the afternoon meeting, and it
is hoped that there will be a large
number of visitors for the occasion.

The committees, appointed at the
meeting today are hard at work this
afternoon working out details for the
Sunday meetings, and these plans will
be ready for announcement by

Besses in Wilmington Sunday in
'

interest of the nation-wid- e cam- -
m to secure 4,000 Y. M. C. A.
rers for immediate overseas serv

er. Derbyshire will speak m tho
st Baptist church at the regular 1

. We know most men do not expect such unparalleled value-offer- s from a
credit house, where they pay only a little each week or pach payday. But
we are giving you these values in the way you can see the values are bona fide.
The prices stipulated bythemanufacturers are still on these garments the
same prices you find on the same makes in the cash stores where you pay
spot cash. That's one startling .fact! But there's still another fact more
stariTng: We give you full.lines and sizes to select from, and besides beat
the cash houses on new ideas and selection. Where the ordinary cash house
shows you one or two makes, we give you nearly dozen, including famous
productions.

$18.00 to $35.00
PALM BEACH AND CRASH SUITS $8.00 to $15.00

Grand Display of Women's Dresses
The wonderful assortment of sizes ranges up to 52. Large ladies never

saw such sight of beauty in the raging color of the season. New
York and Newport have gone wild over navy blue. We saw the sighs dawn-
ing on fashion's realm before others, and the navy blues are here in startling
profusion. Not only in startling profusion, but at a figure that will make
you act quick. Comparison is all you need to understand what your oppor-
tunity 'is. '

We's simply got to produce the-- style and the quality. The men who get
these clothes on little payments would turn the garments back on us if we
didnt. And we are absolutely distancing all others when it comes to this
style-and-quali- ty test. That's our success. Watch the crowds! They wouldn't
come if we didn't give values. , ,

$10.00 to $35.00

Jr for the morning service, and in .

afternoon at 4:30 'o'clock he will
ea to the general public at the

emy of Music.
'fle aminiinfomont nf ho nnmirttr nfi. in VJlt J L bUV
Qistinguished Y. M. C. A. worker
noted sneaker was received this

Fning, and at a meeting of a num- -
i fitizens held in the office of

Walker Taylor, collector of cus- -

Fs- - Plans were outlined for receiv
ed entertaining Dr. Dfirhvshire

"ng his visit. The .meeting was
, tended, and after organizing,

11 C'olnnpl Tavlni. riMoMmtr an1 R

Brief Session of Court.
When recorder's court convened to-

day for the purpose of hearing the
trials and tribulations of those hu-
mans who had been so unfortunate as
to get mixed up with the heavy hand
of the law, there was marched up be-
fore the recorder a diminutive urchin
who admitted to the age of six. The
charge marked on the book against
him was related that he had indulged
in the favorite juvenile pastime of
"chunking rocks." The court officials
took one look at the defendant; and
just as hastily as it could be said and
written a nol pros was ordered and en-
tered upon the docket, the youngster
being told to go his way and cease
throwing Tocks. Then court

Pay the Easy WayShoes For
the FamilyBering got right down to buisness.

?re was littlenTiRpussinn. the Dro--
being rapidly developed in a

Deral form, details VipItut left, to th 1
feral committees which were named

ork out different phases of the
Th

following were the committee3

.....
Tomorrow Grand Opening BLOUSES Overwhelming Values

Men's Straw Hats Of Charm and Beauty Women's Suits

$2.00 Up $1.98 Up $15.00 Up
' ' '

FnimittPA-
'sson, chairman; J. F. Roache, C.
a Leuven. J. R run oni uom

Tobacco Missing.
According to a complaint filed with

the police department today some per-

son or persons, unknown at this time
to the officers, entered the storeroom
of the Wilmington hotel and appro-
priated to their own use 10 caddies
of chewing tobacco. The police have
been notified to look out for anyone
showing unusual activity in masticat-
ing the weed, or in any way handling
it in a manner to arouse suspicion.

Sub Operations Lessened.

Paris, June 14, via Ottawa Enemy

submarine operations have been less-

ened greatly in the. western and cen-

tral English channel since the block-

ading of Zeebrugge and Ostend. The
number of submarines operating has
also appreciably diminished, owing to

thesevere" losses faTrecent months,

Pllcott.
committee Dr. J. J.

inception C. Van Leuven, Lacy
Buck, W. S. Clayton, CLOTFARLEY Nfi COMPANYkche btrutner8 Jr-- and J- - F

'Revenue Considered.
Washington, June 14. Revenue leg-

islation and industrial activities con-
nected with the war were considered
at a conference here today of the
state manufacturers' ' association.
Twenty-eig- ht states were represented.
Representativ Hull of Tnnessee,. mem-
ber of the house ways and means com-
mittee and -- f the advisory committee
oh the trt.- - on excess profits tax-ra,outlu- V

tentatively details of
the pending k Vnue bilL ,

111 C iTnJrnf Cf.Aaft'' and Robert Ruark. The Only Credit Store That Sells Shoes
Lrm COjnmittee R. Rlckson, t - y

I?leg ana l. r .
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